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THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS. 

The United State. Government has re

loads, which with recent sales will include | 
the larger portion of the gold fields, the ■ 

may license any quantity for a |

BAD DELIVERY.

. . . . It may not ho uninteresting to Toronto
license fee Of II, There are various pro-ivisions in the new BUI about matter. P«Mu,hem to know that their paper, are 
which Mr. McDougall prepared to deal lroe8ht Wwt Vtir7 ,rregulaHy. The 
with bj regulations which could be modi-, Globe is frequently a day behind, and the 
fied from time to time, as circumstances Leader most usually so. ' The bad oon- 
miglu require. In the new Bill there is nectiori made at Paris is assigned as, the 
no assertion of the right of the Government 01aK The matter should be enquired 
to gold on private lands, or the right, to . . . ,grant lioenL if the proprietor, refused. I mto ^ tl,oae ,ntcratcd'

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Severe Fighting in Virginia

New York, May 25.-— Washington, 24th, 
10 p. m.—A despatch from Grant, dated li 
o’clock mat night.,states, the army moved

g**», d*-T Tl'tf ail" came a. f.r aa 
.11 l*;ktrailroad. Part of them can» 
S|TP>M by ihe way of Bark» 
<4,/’ wh,^h ■« not rnueh out of the way.— 

,»vm* the cars at Petemher*. 
ni.rcfa to Chesterfield, and thence to K»b-
?» y*kM.a "Ik of'«“‘P

Imtru & Smmfo.

sen tty been guilty of an act of despotism, j grant lioensca if the proprietors refused. j 
which thro. ...rs wre would l.svo been I Th« result will be litUe revenue from the ... *1." ___ —...ij t...n a ne result, win dc uiue revenue irom roe ,
which, three years ago, ould li *“cn ! Crown Lands and great expeoee for officers The Railway Amalgamation Bill.
dsotesd impossible of perpetration on- this protection to* apceulators—Who will --------- -

take the gold and pay next to nothing. We learn from Quebec that there is a
probability of the abandonment of Mr.

eoetiwt. The Ikete arc simply 
Late one night the printers engaged upon
the New York World sod Journal of 
Comment received whet purported to be 
e dispatch from the agente of the Aeeocia- 
ted Frees, containing a Proclamation from

AH IMPORTAS! CASE
! Woods' Amalgamation Bill/ the railway 
authorities deeming it possible to carry 

X 4 out their arrangement on the old charters.
An important case of wholesale bounty If,hi, is true, it i, no small concession to

«. *..« oimj muvea. •.v„ lURKes a wane 01
from lie position lo the North Anna, follow. ' hve. m,!*s- They are allowed two days to 
mg closely Lea's army. ' Toe 5it and 6th I ”“e much in, as there does not eeem 
Corps marched hy ways of Harms .lore t„ “ h,l,Ç l«« -nccli hurry in ecuing them up 
Jericho ford, and the Sth Corps succeeded in Pcleisburjt. Petersburg is now, end 
effecting a crossing and getting posse ssion I ™* “«» *“ Hie time, in the poeeeeeion of the 
without much opposition. Shortly alter, j , ’'«'-ratci. On the. 6th, the same day 
however, they were -violently attached, and I,"1*1 Otant made his retrograde move- 
baudsoinehr repulsed the assault without | j?11'1 ,C,0B the Ny, two of them bodies of
-----e ------------- ............... f Contedemte troop, that were A Al from

Petereuog to Richmond, ettackWWo divis- 
™*/f.f*tl,r'a troops, Your readeie will 

■ e lh« Stanton’, account of this affair state
• tot e wsiforeed fcecHn-

the President selling for 400,000 men for jumping and infraction of the Foreign Eu the forcc „f pul)fic opinion.
■ ----------- ----- ----- " listmcnt Act cauic up for examination

before the .Mayor of Goderich and A. M.
Boss. Esq., on Wednesday evening last.
A young man named John Smith was 
charged by Elliott limiter, a Volunteer, 
with having endeavored to induce com
plainant to enter the service of A bra- ' Uk names of parties in your section of Canada 

graph, we presume, to the authorities j h,m I-iuco,n " » P"'ale »°Idier- The tor the purpose of rending u circular. Who,
at Washington and immediately 'evidence of Hunter wu to the effect r°-eh.r.'« to .end otyour s

uuu iiiiui.uiat ty ........ ambers to the Weekly Signal to use for the
dent were given, to seise the ..(Ton,ling ‘hat onthe 14 th instant prisoner and purp0M uboïe ,„edi „„j (h,ir P. o.

Tho ukase was carried out to» ** ;*bout four miles out -of addresses. We nre willing to pay «'reasonable

service in the Federal armies. This dis
patch, published by the journals in ques
tion in good faith, turned out to be a bo- 
gus affair got up by a scamp named How
ard for the purpose of influencing the 
money market. As soon as it appeared, 
information of the fact was sent, by tele-

How they tto it.
We have received the following precious 

epistle from a firm in Chicago
“ Sir,—We arc desirous of getting

offices. The
Parties of soldiers took possession of 
respective establishments and held them 
for several days, notwithstanding fho fact- 
that the publishers did all in their power 
to rectify the error aa soon as it was dis
covered. This dastardly act, which strikes 
at the root of the liberty which has been 
the boast of Americans for so many long 
years, was perpetrated without the shadow 
of an investigation into the circumstances 
of tho case. True, reparation, though 
tardy and insufficient, came yi the course 
of a few days, the soldiers being removed

;ot into a conversation about amount, and wi;i send Canada money on 
xrd times in Canada. Prisoner said n?cvi!’1 <r',u;' 

he eouj.j put him in a way of making We positively refuse to comply with 
moncj£Witness, in order to draw ** request,because we believe the 
prisoner onfaStcd him how. II.', (Smith) *PP,iw"u *re » Mt of swindling humbugs, 
then persuaded him to go with him by a,,d bccau»° »'« ,rould d''«m it a criminal 
way qftiuelph to Buffalo and enlist in the act to connpe at the victimizing of our tween 
federal service, lie was to get $700 Weekly subscribers to the extent of at 
bounty. Smith was to get $ >00 from tho fc“81 >°ct* each. Application must be

much Ions to us. We Captured some prison- 
era. Everything looks exceedingly fuvorable 
to us.

Another despatch, giving in detail the
movements ofxniT corpPf and|p<&kuïg 6f the f -.... - - ....r ,vlvau ...
rebel assault on Warren’» position. Buys .c,0“lusion, and with considerable loe," and 
Be was attacked with great vehemence, and f*al “ut,«r retirtd leisurely within his own 
I have never heard more rapid firing, either , 7cuu«e “ hie troops had bum on duRr
artillery or musketry. The attack resulted in *or hv<- «'• "
a destructive repulse to the enemy. At the 
position ntticked 6y llancock,* the rebels 
wete entrenched and in considerable force be
tween the creek he had crossed and the 
river, and made a pertinacious resistance to 
his onset, but before dark he had forced them 
from their worksand drivn them across the
stream. It is stid that in these engagement's b ----- • uv... wuuunun. n u wen.
the slaughter of the enemy was very.gie.it.— ; ,.novTU ‘iere that Ucn. Johnston had'at bis 
Our ivsttM were inconsiderable. The rebels i tll,€S weeks ago SO,000 troops-—

'•Vfi.Jsiiernnn nf course, has fully as many.
ly fortified. It enti bo 
000 troops against a 

heencuiy has j !‘c,sî.Uu ^rte.thrcê. tim.-s that strong. Noth- 
fallen buck from North An.ini, and we aie in :1'f ^ m>ib (kobyibie 'than that .the Oonfedc- 
pui suit. Negroes, who huve come in say Lee i h*vc.detenuined to abandon ti e idea of
is falling back to lfiehmond. Other official i ^iv!?s hsttie to Sherman’s army on tho Coosa 
despatches from headquarters saÿ Warren, ! or *:'low“h sivers, and have resolved instead 
liurnàide and Hancock aie pushing forward i?. *ra:!i^r die hulk of Johnston’s army to 
alter the retreating army. Warren captured . Indeed, I ieam from good author-
«'good number of prisoner! last evening, hut i ;Vlf' oc,Vor"''»/nt is satisfied that this

for tiv*. days I" When the vere.’iotu Secre- 
fi-miM as mneh us that, it may be taken 

or g;u:,t.:t, that the matter is really much 
erse tUiiu.liis despatches indicate. , 
i he m<,pt seiious mutter by far, however, is 

-iat wLica relates to the probable amount of 
wafowments which Gen. Lee may have re
ceived, or winch he may reasonably expect
to receive from Gen. Johnston. It is well

huduot tirac-Jto count them or ascertain his*loss. wbat they are doing-. It may be taken for 
Hancock is .stunning ^rifle pile on this side j p**’11' •>, tkerefoic. that even at the risk of 
the river. Last ryelling he also took be ylîl,)K •“•imù, Gi-n. L(;c's army is now being 
tween 100 and 200* p isvners, and drove, 1<‘,|1*or<'C'd hv Jubraton's veteran regiments, 
rebels.i:ii > the river, where they were drown-1 ari<i n :s considered necessary in order 
ed. Wam n also captured some official papers 110 l^'-kuiond, Gcm. Johnston, -himself 
Aw--------- * -•................. : * * -• ' uni oO.OüO ut h..s iruops will bo found near

Notice to Correspondents. >

J. G.—We will be happy to place your 
name upon our list of contributors.

JJ. L.—Interesting items of local news 
ftom your township and neighborhood will 
be mort acceptable.

Seaforth- '

This thriving Village is making rapid 
stndre, end bids fair to become, ere long, a
towft of considerable importance, A beauti
ful EnglMl Church now rears its epire above 
ell other bnildings. A Methodist Church i# 
approaching completion. A well attended 
School is kept by Miss Durrence, and o polish
ed education is given by Mrs. Aekina. Tay- 
lors. Shoemakers, Milliners, Bakers,Bûtchere 
and Blacksmiths are arriving very fast. A 
swarm of merchants has sprung up of late, 
and their competition lu tlteao “ hard times ” 
makes merchandise remarkably low. Dick
son, Pringle. Johnson, Logan, Richanlson, 
Oid and Wood* are prepared as usual to give 
the highest figure tor produce. P. Ramsey, 
Esq., is ot tho head of the Lumber business. 
Mr. Curry is shipping a large quantity of 
timber. Vanstone, Bros, arc progressing 
rapid'y with their steam Flouring Mill. Oji 
Wednesday 18th, they raised a frame, four 
stories high, without the slightest accident, 
which is remarkable, as there were no less 
then Itf) men prçsçnt, all of whom were .en
tertained with dinner and supper by ihtise 
genilemcn in McBride's Hotel, in the host’s 
best style. Mr. Watson's Foundry is in full 
operation. Mr. Cull Of the “Hut-on Express’’ 

lacions office and Store on the

p * $

of gems
heart .delights to ttw 
temptation. His educuV. 
thing more than a weil-g.
Parochial education, and hw an,., 
with general literature was beyond t>. 
might have been expected from his limit 
privileges. Indeed, n pretty fuir proof of iJ. 
success of hie siudi-.s at this period of hit TV» 
is given In the very fluttering1 vaimonu 
which he bi ought v. ith him to this country m
1852 from Mr. Mc^Csli, his forintr tpuclit*--, j i sue ^

bounty. aSmith was to get 8*200 from the isasl ,Uclseacl1- Application must be âyiong which was an official, order called out.i U, u, ,s ,ruoP» will he found m
recruiting airenls fur urocurin" him and ,,,aJc m 80,116 other quarter—the Signai ! bu>'s f5 J'ar8 °f age to garrison Richmond:*;re *el end of the month.

., b . ° • • ’ , will hivo nothin ^ ti. Jo witli ir ambulance rrten and musi iaos arc also Older- i '-------- --------was then to aaeist him to desert, on the «‘H have nothin, to dj with n. «I te the renia. Sheridan was ilii. inonnng ! „ ,

ss erecting a.-capacious office and siore on the 
front street. Thos Dowiroy, Esq., has retired 
from Hotel business and has his Livery*Stablyin, nimseit froio Hotel busmesa and has his Liverybtabl<\ g, 

found near j nearer the station. Messrs. Strong, PoWell A
• mnnlli * .... .1 ______ ____ ____7.1. —..-_L -.4__

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS.
Bucoeaaful accomplishment of which, Hunt-
cr wa* to pay Smith $200 out of his $700 ______

and the papera allowed to appear a* usual. bounty money. The whole job w«s_ to By the arrival of the steamer .Inn, 
Bet the fatal precedent has been eatablirh- ' la*fc onb’ two weeks, . Smith to pay all we learn that the. House of Commons haj 
ed. The military power ha* asserted its j c*p<m«es nn'il they reached the other aide, a debate on Mr. Baring's motion,-relative 
away over the arm of civil authority, and ; >s'l“ith told Hunter he had thirteen other to the admission of the pirate Georgia into 
President Abraham Lincoln haa shown to boys to take, at the same time. On by- the River Mersey. The Atty.-Geh. said 
the world that he can arrogate to himself cross-examination by Mr. Cameron,Hunter ,|K Government.could not interfere, and 
a degree of despotism which wojfkot be admitt,d lllat *>c intended all the time tlie generally defended the Government's 
tolerated for an hour in Monarebjeal Brit , ««vcrsition alluded to was going on to 
aie, and itr which he is not surpassed by 1 *‘nTL‘ Hunter arreste l. ' 
the Emperors of Russia, Austria or1 d'-'c‘ded to toke 
France. When the BWW made its re-1 °l,l1“ranoe at Bcxt
iffesranoc on Mondsy, It contained a ; “ud two. aureties in the sum of XI00 t’l»cc.
lengthy and pungent letter to the i’resi- cac*‘' Liverp.ol, Saturday Evening
dent, towards the conclusion of which the ; We are inlormed that n large uumher Cotton uiai kt t firm and uucliangcd.'-

ie i .oo.s. enenuau was uns mornmg ro,„i a...., „ .,Dunkitk, and will Le ai Milford to night, f* AeAcral DaSButer Lacier Sutler.
No dispaichcs have bevn received to-d.iy f rom ! . r .• • “ , , , „ .
Sherman, and none are expected for ihe s-v ir.,i i‘ ^‘0,! '3‘now n,a,^c fh«t the Feclc* 
oral days. Liq-amW, from Butler hare been ,■ ■' V/ n'""‘ (Ugegement between 
nfeetvdd to-day, relating totally the perform.hues V of hi. uspect, vc forces. Admira! Le-, i îhrsiZi 5 U fr0m the ***+ 
in a tplosfmm dotted «q t’ie 22ad, to the ^ec.f "
of the Navy, states that last night and Satur-: t Ui/’.MVui TIvximLn, May 18.
d.»v night tne enemy attacked our army, and The dhvctvr vf trarsnortation of wounded 
uvi o ban Homely repulsed. A d espatch from m»ora4 that thousand of our
from Canty, dated May 1-*, at the moutli of: n:?n Wre caj -.ure-j', wvut.ded and killed on 
the iv.-d River, states the Iktuks troot i had J-r.hx. V.v.v *!,e whole of Heckman’s 

. , j arrived at Seules' Port yesterday, and.will ! iga i ; a . x::!; ih-d.wuutided or inissimf.
Mr. Vobden denounced the course-] reach. Mat /atise* to Jay. The army ii in Our f*»»-rs !::,w ùllcn * ' "

ufid Montgomery nre \ iping with each other 
in making ithpvovements mound their respec
tive establishments. Capt. Coleman’s Com

a of Volunteer, sr6 becoming proficient 
e art of war under the experienced eye 
of Surgeant McLean.—Comm.

Harbors- ^

arrAMt » I TI. .ir ... , l * ----- «.iwuu.m, .-IJ. .Uiiau., -u-JBv. a hv army ti in '.»u. itittrs :::,w Ulieil hack 10
' ■’* o -■ **lw of the Government. A Hamburg despatdi Î ]’el*c ‘ c^ndkiun than expected, and wi*i .i .-oh chi .s.oi t!u.i pla'-». They are

e bail for the prisoner’s sajr8 the proposed \Wn cf the Princess of' b<rtud-v 10,6eu,nc «Tci.-ive operations.; ^•-.nv.-aa.iag F.rt Davih;:. 
ext assizes,himself in A’*200 Prussia to the seat of war will not take I " * ------.......-»•«.__J__

editor,Mr. Marble, says : Bre'uJfctuftV inactive. . Provisions quiet 
; and steady. Lard easier and -declitiini*. !

“It li you that in thiatraii3act.cn *tan<l M“,,ar *aa* new id u Mrjve t" |.r.,J„e, n, ,rk,> atca.lv.
accused before the people. It is you who ilca'® *"* ^ou,,t»v “f Bruce for the federal Cop -ulîe» n M iv TO
are «on.picuou.ly gwilty It i. upon you "mies - I Tll0 pn.,rflra,.llt ha, tr,lw !
OjfikMtenr, wlw remSag *w «wte, ------- , cmtnme.i.g on the 12th instant. Thé
dàty^dto*!^?youjJtif todda tjt^bk CELEBRATION OF THE QUEEN S •>-Uigerenta an- to give notice of their in-!
-ubacrvicncv to ’party pr. tnlieo Suit BIRTHDAY
pereoit.1 ambition" when thv country ,1c ---------
mantled in the prcMenti.-l oSev elevated Tin celebration ôr ll.r M .jroly , Birth- R Tho Allies are not t„‘iuq,^a«y iTlZZft* *

j of young men have been indueed in a 
1 manner similar to tli.it dew ib d above t„

S1GELS DEFEAT—DISPOSITION'S Th, ,„ .Or 1.BES A XU (illAXTS AitMHii. ' U' 1

. , * ; „ I : t >Tiwur ctirrvspondciit si;
ol the Ni w > u.l U c losses xj| tjiè ôîh:Federal anny co( J axhington ( urrv.«nondenc« u 

, St-w, )
i The- Star of last evening Says, 
Wasiiiugtqu U -jubiiai.t ov.r 'the bclivf

evening s.y$, *• .v u ZJ.VJJ. Nuw, ,
uat.i over the hclivf tfiat a my coq.s ii.g^t!, ti,.; 2.,d,

1 ^lhS I’th ? ''bus if we tii.c lilt- cas 
aug a:;cl cllecuverci:iforce- uthe v cup a. Cm same p’ropol

character devotion to duty, and entire j day in Goderich, was the best vve have c\\i further in /kutlaml, nor in-

. . r.................. ... til UilS:ton _w-jii 6 uai." ....
ireekeiuidgv, Lav iitg

I Lvc with strong «uu vu wu > e rem i orce- ut.’nr ctri>" 
ir lits ■' -*Why 'iot, instead ol the childish- |0«s, s - ; i;,aut 

!! »? «•: bai.dving.epiihetw hh 1 calling- names, to *,j.72X j'l 
th : uuniiness t'jsiy that tliegey-rniiieoi I,en aï V.auu'U 

j* d.-.-piy distressed and annoyed a* riw fact ^t.y.nLc^i/ûi.v , 
thaï lii4,*ck'-i.riii«. hafjolucd <..Q with rein’ ur.i t ol th-. 
t« :wm-:,ta. The fav.i of ihc su'.j.-ci, as t’-u- uver 

have lh< 
them,, are a* lu

att-â that 
- my co'rpa,since

-Jay .v.h, »a:uu:Us ;n hilled, wounded and

Dear Sioxai.,-—I rëo froaslke Signal of 
the 10th iuet. that you/asweli x^the Kincar. 
dine Review, are comparatively Ignorant as 
to the shipping accommodations on* the 

w E «stern Shore of Lake Huron. Any vcsatl 
hack to within live { navigating the Lake can find abundant of 

o no lunger , water nt Inverhuron pier, where frequently 
large vessels, after taking on part of ihei’r 
cnr*o at Kincardine and Southampton, finish 
their loads, as was the>cuse this spring with 
the propel 1er A’in gara and schooner Merrill. 
If Inveihuion had a break-water built, it 
would be second to uone on these Lakes.

P. McR.
Inverhuron, May 23rd, 1801.

eoi.triwution8clf-abncg.it ion.

ment of history

Now, there arc four 
-5th, 6th and 

casualties of the 
proportion, the total 

tiny uji to Thursday amount 
rimes' adds that tliu num- 

''•fhfv* ol-. dvscitere, from the 
y anioimt, s:r.ce the commence- 

to 12,000; add these 
t- uveni.e i.nd the total number
.! de (■(likh tl atnouiibr to 67,720 

1' V . i- th> truth all told?

leader»' Contention-

r, 1 plod'd this in(i

pass
the I.jjuv V. iuiin.uvnu.tll. »V4 ICIimiU» VU I .1*1 at 1 • • i. • .
their representatives. The people " and i Uî’“ere° 1,1 l‘‘u boounng ol catmon by 
their representatives have the right to | wa)- °fa Loyal salute. Very scon after 
speak whch the pen is struck from the ! sunrise the streets of the town began to .
hand, of a freeman by the bayonet ; when ' present a lively appearance, the farming 1 r ri‘°1T'
the Bast tie, once broken down on the 1 
other side of the Atlantic by the reverbe
ration of our Revolution, is reconstructed 
here.

“Instormy times like these, amid d ingers 
with whicH an unsuppressed rebellion euvir m 
us, bis would have been a rash hand w! i i 

• bad hastily set in motion for another purp • »* 
than the suppression of rebellion, the ma hi 
ncry of justice; who had invoked ngniiisi 
disloyalty of rulers the retribution and t ed .
•es of the law. The danger of such a c* • : 
of Jaws is so far passed, that not uven ... ; - t 
sident could now plead national safety * .
excuse for refusing to do justicc-oasuhm ; 
judgment.”

F» nr..t;y veh;os< s.u:i r«> »>: k.

-The propeller Ni

t case Loo's opposition to Grant’s'-: of > 
.v.i-jt;** s'.oiuïd prove to ha a !onnid.ti;le ob- •* ’•* 

stiV-Tu tu the progress ot ti.ti latter) and that: nu'c i 
hep would v’uleavoi*to move his 09 in run across rd by 
* ’ U ne hidge at Swift Kuo Gap, twenty-five•ruing wniii lying «t Hi • d ock.

lord, .Stratford, Ac , the steamer Huron i was killed in his shop by a splinter fioiiitiiv ! tl*:s" t'i route to join Lye ; but ii wasTwCre exaggerated. ^ But after seeing these 
brought, her quota of pleasurc-acckcrs, j wreck, wnilst others were t.iru t > shreds. \ ■ '“‘ ‘‘“o'1* t!»tt on reaching the Shenandoah ! things with 'my own eyes I mu now satisfied 
aceompaiiiml bv a fine brass band and I w-^ blown inti, the air to. hi; :dti- • .X™> lhr-v *bould stop, » iy nt Staunton, put they a v tru*.* A Catholic cjiûrch in the
TT—p- sxi——- 1 '“f, i tude SffiTfttnv fetit, uml un-nt rca'-liin ' tiii-i *1,1 MSLi!xVs J!1. couuuumcalion yvitt*. Imbudyn. ; Sp ui;.sh agit.y:;r :.i,n?:lr Double Bayou bridge■ uout one o clock j>. in. the Canadian ; - * - - - - - ' • n -1 •.„«]. 1.» 1... .1— ...... e „«r.:......—- ” • • -* * » - -r- - n----- -- —-- ■ •

Ntered port from Northern towns and ___  — - ,

PARLIAMENT
. i *1 oseph Haigh, a spiqner. and hisdid not have an opportunity of wit- j

Nothing of great importance has cn-
gaged the attention of the House since our 0UL.at that hour. The ...riillery company

,, t.- , . V Joseph Ragsuti, aged 65 years, his uucle.—
nes-ng the evolutions of the corps, it not i\.gso„,who riud a small i«de;Ksndm.cy,resided 

r generally known that it would turn ; ul Haiglfs house. For some days past Hiugh

fired a fed dejoic and several volleys at 
12 o'clock, noon, after which it went 
through a number of intricate evolutioqli 
to the evident satisfaction of tho great 
crowd of-spectators. ïn the afternoon a 
variety of games were entered into. The 
loot, sack, bell and wheelbarrow racing 
caused unbounded amusement. 1^ the 
latter several unlucky individuals were 
run * over, but, we believe, were more

eitieoi to be dîàcüascd whiet,l»t *-d 'ha" hUr‘ ^1C «ledge-throw- 
«orne amendment,, wai adepS '^^^ gar0 ,n °PPort””>‘y f°' "™seal,r 

Mr. Powell went west a day or two ago,
■with the view, ta it ia reported, of testing 
the opinion of hie constituents aa to the

liât, the Queen's Birthday and other holi
day» having broken in upon the proceed
ings to a considerable extent. At the 
latest seoounts the Ilonsc hsd under con
sideration the report of the oommitfee of 
supply. The following wo extract from 
the Globe :

The Parliamentary Reform Committee 
had another meeting to-day. The sub
committee which was appointed at a 
former meeting, presented a list of propo

tne opinii
propriety ofhis socepling the Postmaster 
Generalship. The Ottawa members gen- 
«raUy are understood to he a good deal 
«•■Refied at the prospect that Mr.Powell 
may gte the vacant seat in the Cabinet.— 
They would, it is said, prefer to see Mr. 
BeU, of Russell, selected for the position. 
Some others, moreover, who consider their 
own elaims to the vacancy superior to those 
or Mr, Powell, threaten that they will be- 
rome independent members in the event 
« their claims being paaeed over for his

I has linen in an initaWc and excited stale, but

X Gold Bill was printed
and distributed to-day. It embodies sev
eral provisions of Mr. McDougall’s Bills.
^*?!2.Wnund1in theK°ld di8trict are 
not to be sold unie» proved unfit for gold
nuniBg, and if sold and afterwards gold 
tojtod, the Crown mny returns them, reim 
Jjr^g the purchaser .for the

r claims on Crown Lands 
P” for»n area of 20 

22 ”! 60 ®° large,anfr 40 feet by 50
Nnt on email streams, Ac. Ou private

display, but was aticnded Bysome danger, 
one falhc throw in particular sending the 
heavy tool right into the crowd. How it 
missed striking some one is almost imjg^ 
aculous. In the course of the afteru^y 
the Huron and Canadian gave excursions 
out on the- Lake and were .extensively 
patronized. In the evening, also, the 
Canadian took out as many people as 
could find standing-room aboard for. a 
moonlight sail. With the exception of a 
specimen or two of rowdyism everything 
passed off in the pleasantest manner, cap
tain Ro^ao and Mr. Rumball doing all in 
their power to enhance the enjoyment of 
their passengers. A fine display of fire
works took place on thb square in the 
evening, after which the firemen, in full 
uniform, marched in torch-light proces
sion, thùs ending tho dajfs programme.— 
There was very little drnnkennéss observ
able during the day, and the beet of har
mony and good feeling was manifested 
throughout. Altogether, Goderich has 
do reason to feel ashamed of thé way in 
which she showed her loyalty to onr noble 
Queen. s

lias attended lo bis work. On Saturday inoru- 
mg between 1 and 5 o’clock, lie rose, dressed 
himself, awakened Ins wife, and asked her to 
get up and help him to pray*. She did so,but 
some expression which she used in her priiyvr 
annoyed him,"and, saying that she did hot 
speak the truth, struck her. She ran up 
stairs (o obtain her uncle’s protection ; but 
Ilaig'h struck tho old man, who ran into 
another room to save himself from further 
Violence. H ugh flowed him, knocked him 
down, and as he lay with his head on • the 
hearthstone, stamped on his head, disfiguring 
him greatly, breaking his jaw and fracturing 
his skull. He then went down stairs,procured 
a bowl o( water, washed off the blood of his 
victim which had splashed up to his knees,~J

Juw curtains were taken, 
'denied. * In the knapsack of 

va» found 
‘ r-tings, 

ng was 
PC to say

... ,- ■* v ------ — ... .. ............ -- •— -enils. severely pnn-
ns.siti,vd by Iiniiudeii’s cavalry. 8ige.‘, who *>h otUragc.4 r-f this kind, but many of the 
a good soldier "and a gallant gem ral, in;Vd _' ' ii;t : : yr o!ii<xrs .v.'tc-vu age their men to do 
an admiraiile disposition of his truops, au-i th s - aifs. an.l even "sbarc with them in the 
fought dvspert tvly. ’Indeed he came near ! sj oils. The?'-* representations nre no bom- 
berng victorious. But St the critical moment bast or miucprcsiit;tioti. lean vouch for 
Gen. Bicckcniidgti sciut Echols' whole divi- f their tn^i. ’.Veil to*»y we hrv, ‘U Union, 
sion to the field, and it arrived in time to türn ! what atrocities arc committed in tlivnutnc.’ ” 
the scale against him. Sigel was defeated !
and comyelled'10 retreat. Ilia less is nut less ! . \ ~~ZT ____ ___
Itiin otlouiand in killed aiid wuiinded, sad ! l)"*lr,x Coartljn.ATiox.—1 ho
MU. |.riaona,s, ba.Hs, two whole but.criv. of j Deiroit Free /'re«»uv. ;- \0 nro ,o„„ to 
•rtilleiy, of Six niacas ill each. | bv calad e|Di *». probably, 3011.000 more

Wh;.t makes the «ovenma-n, foci ,o bad 1

Sir,- In tlie Globe not long ago, I noticed 
.among its columns au account of a Teachers* 
Convention held in some of the m<>re easterly 
Counties. At that meeting several subjects 
were introduced and discussed, relating to 
the business of the teacher, which, if done 
justice to, to the earnest tc ieficr must have 
been of no small benefit. The idea nt once 

I Troop3 111 Louis-1 Ulucli mc something of .thé kind in our 
i :.U!t. j section of tlie country is greatly needed, not

only for the purpose of stirritig up the dor
mant & orgic8>of teachers in general in rela- 

tt;on to their work.bat also for the more selfish 
cud of personal benefit. I can say from ex- 
periencc that the exchange of thoughts on n 
subject that ought to engage our special 
attentions, is of no small benefit. dur 
-superintendents, though in rather a quarrel
some way, are beginning to bestir themselves. 
Wby should we, who have the educational 
interest of the country, to a certain extent, in 
our hands, be the last to make an effort for 
the furtherance of that cause, in which we 
nre all morn or less engaged 7 it is ont, ns 
our worthy Chief Superintendent lias truth.

rth ornaments curried or'Bce;,ifi
- curtains wore tukun. • , , ,l-w n raaliC a respected, or fit to 

to .1 im office ns n teacher unless ho is 
naturally qualified for the business. No nor- 
tificato can ever make him so, nnd those 
natural Utilities nidod hy extensive mental 
culture nnd observation. Let u», then, tty if 
WO cannot get up T esprit de corps nnd
SHOW It) constituents tli.il ........ . .

himself a iv.nn ot uo oidimiry alu itits, and 
who was waiaily attuchcd tv. Mr. Cameron 
from the early manUestutiun of his superior 
powers and promiseM* future cxccllviiee.

Having arrived in Cumnlftjhe betook him- 
self to teaching, first on ihe London Road, 
section -No. 1, townslup c-i tGédvricii, and 
ultimately in our CV.-itrni SchouVin Tuwu, in' 
all extending over a period of Shout i=ight or 
nice years The trustees aiid^m^iits of the 
pupil* he taught bore ample te^mony to his 
efficiency as n teacher, and those'who visited 
aud examined his cinsiea hud the fullest proof 
that he both prosecuted the teaching ol youth 
as a deeply interesting science,and disehi^jed 
the duties- of the school with all the energy ,of 
one under deep moral obligation.

He was about a year in the Godciich 
branch of the Bank of Upper U.-nitJa, uud 
not only gave full Satisfaction to l.ia employ
ers, but so'commended himself to those influ
ential parties in the Bank as promised to he 
highly advantageous to him ia after life ; and 
consequently when intciYial t&n-iges in the 

lank deprived him of hi* situation, he left 
ncourageuhy the hope of being again re

ceived in its eppljy in h uiu'e advantageous 
position:

But we lore to look upon our friend, iqjt 
merely in the discharge of. his*public official 
duties, as a “ Young man rej .icing in his 
youth,” we fied much that is pleasing. lie 
stood among li:» fellows as a cheerful com 
paniou without the blemish of giddy fully.— 
As a leader in all that was guod. without the 
dictatorial conceited bearing which renders 
abortive so many benevrdent plans for the 
good of others, and as a Christian without the 
austere bigotry which turns ihe young iiiiiid 
from the sacred enjoyments of geiiuine rc- 
iigio.i.

Of our doling Men’s Uhi isiian Assocutiou' 
he was secretary, and out of its leading 
members during the whole period cf its ex
istence. He attended our Bible class in the 
Canada Presbyterian Church during most of 
tho time he lived here. /With him and others' 
in that little baud we' hud frequent and 
previous intercourse. Tim hidden man of the 
heart, which to tlie outer world was a field 
unknown, was thdfru unvtil. d, and n:i inter
change of sentiments and feeing* was enjoyed 
which most on cmVi resembled the communion 
of Vie Church above.

bechine - .
! r;ie<\ which ’
slave* in the Liù
uever have been uh:v ■ *!-. .
with cither of tlie contenw^
United nnd Conivileratc Statv* 
on tho one side there was a' ri-, . 
favor of the pcrimtuity of slavery,
«other there seemed to he no muasu' 
even to undo that unholy cimpnct- coni-, 
in the constitution of the "United Suites - 
which a slave coming into a free stale,.haw- 
ever much he may have sotf-red in cnd-av..i 
tug lo»reach that free state, is liable to 1. * 
a^uia restored to lus master. 1^, is to ho 
hoped, with respect to this contest in North 
America, with whatever calsmith s it may l e 
fraught, whatever slaughter may lie cornmit- 
t*'d, that Providcneo will decree that some 
utoncmfent for al! the misery shall I» made 
to mankind, and that the issue will l>c o-;<; 
which will place, those four millions of the 
black race in a couditiun of freedom—in that 
Condition which mayjiercufter lead to their 
prosperity hy the proper employment of that’ 
liberty nhiih the Lyitod States have pro
claimed as the most sacred principle of their 
constitution- - It id evident that it mutt 
k-ft to the contending powers to work out-tlii - 
gieat problem, and I, for mr part, sliou’d 
think it a great misfortune if this counvy 
bhottld be obliged by any paramount cousin 
orations**© take a part in Rie present conter t. 
It limy be that the result of this contest, ti e 
loginning of widt h we all deplored, the coi. 
t muance of which we" ell regret—it. may-1-* 
that the end o fit his contest may se<y that sin, 
that crime, that detestable state of slavciy 
torever abolished, from among civilized in* 
tiotw. (Hear, heur-J

Disastrous Fire m Detroit-
»vkr f20,000 worth of provkrtv ntsT^tiy

EP.

• i-f *; ilo.Tsion (Texas) pa- 
■ : ?uu: hci-.i v/iaiun of tlie

• • ; in in- Ova. Banks, in t!ic* course

i»:' tlie .'lnV.-Iy residences along tim 
>!..c!i'.'.°.c.d ruins, the fences destroy- 

and a sl-vne. of desolation is seen 
1 v.Sndercd what the object

On such occasions Talline weie any ques
tions which required more tii-ili usual icilcctiun 
cr Christian experience' to understand tlieui 
it was to him and the lute lamented Mr. Alex. 
Robertson, aud to i Juaieij D.ibbie, also now 

| alas ! no more, and to Mr. Angus Mvlvay, jr., 
now in a foreign laud, and a lew dtlicrs, that 
we turned for the answer, and. were seldom 
disappointed in our appeal. Tlie happy 
hours thus spent can never be forgotten.

It is impossible to’do justice to his labour* 
os a member of the cliureh. For many years 
lie was a manager, and took a very active 
pait in all its schemes. Aud imno of the, 
member* of the "Building ÇoniniUtee of Knox 
Church can forget his untiring labors as Iheir- 
secictiry and treasurer. The clearness ofhis 
views, tin1 fertility of his resources, and his 
indefatigable zeal for the interests of the 
committee, often filled them ..with amazement 
mid delight. But his labors arc ended, and 
now- he rests in peace.:

« . ... ■ dfplorcd. *w v-....
.Mi Cameron was afflicted with a scrofulous t|,Ht j,j8 j09;, wil| amount to little less than

The most disastrous fire which lias occur:r 1 
io this city for several years, broke„out in th~ 
Flailing Mill nnd Sash Factory*of II. Crmpo, 
opposite Cowie, Hodge & Co.’s Foundry and 
Machine Shop, Atwater street, last evening. 
About seven o’clock dense volumes of thick 
black smoke were .seen to issue from tV; 
building, but it was some moments before Ilia 
fire-alarms were given, nnd the engines turn 
ed out. The combustible nature ot every
thing in nnd about the premises soon furuisht -.i 
food for the devouring element, and in a vesy 
short time not only the plaining mill, but th": 
lumberyard and workshop were in a mass ai 
flume. *A* speedily as possible the atcamcn 
and hand «mues got to work, but the fii. 
had obtoieiPto ) much headway, or rath* 
had alremFfbâi tîy consumed so much innteri 1 
that little was left for them to do but 'extin
guish the fire which raged among the luiub*: • 
j ilcs nnd shinies. Those who were nos v 
the pkice whefl the fire broke out, describe its 
«Ntf-ad ovcMhe jhud and buildings ns terrific, 
mill some men, win wereln Mje of the shop-; 
had bnrcly'Ümc to get out. The engine mIic-.I 
of the rjilichi|an Southern Rail rond, which 
w.-is so^^dislîiiicé from the plaining mill, 
took f^Kmid-wus-ccnqilufcly^destroyed.- 
There. MaprUy one engine m ^hc place, ai-.d it 
was got out without injury. The only loss 
to tiie company will, twteforc, be the Iiuihi- 
iug arid two large stoves, which could not be 
got out.. The foundry and machine shop of 
Messrs. Cowie, Hodge & to., was at oi ' 
time in imminent danger, ns was also that « Î 
Kellogg & Ço., but mm y happily rsenped with 
» slight scorching. boat house of De
troit Boat Club, in which upwàids of f2,00(> 
worth of boats, besides otleyyiropertr, were 
kept; narrowly cscnf-cd. TliWioats.'howcvdr, 
were got out, so that the loss beyond that of 
the building would not have been materia!.— 
The loss sustained by Mr. Crnpo nkret l-o 
t-noimmis, and ns he had but a few month» 
since purchased the faclory nnd lumber yard 
from Mr. Chus Byrnm, and. expended a large 
sum of money in* new machines mid lumber, 
the unfortunate circumstance is deeply to be 

\Vo have been Credibly informed

'KHnK

^eut J? Directly afterwards he waa
fetehé^out of bed by Police constable Reid, 
who had been told of what- had occurred, and 
was conveyed to the county police office at 
Halifax. In the meantime Pogson wa* at
tended by Mr. Clark, of Huddeisfield ; but 
the frightful Injuries he had sustained led to 
his death at a <iuarier to eight tho saije morn- 
ing. Huigh was brought before the maiistmte 
in the forenoon, aiid remanded to Tuesday. 
Some two or three years ago HaigJt was undt-r 
medical treatment lor insanity.—AiuncAes/cr 
Examiner.

that tliii la /iwA * juins, à tew eft,e,
rover It'must b-* tin- ' d' iaurtiuzvd southi-rnuis. is it against an 

bin re,.veinent in the' Shen.mbal, Yn|.1 eakautied, used n, retreat™, and
rite.tntcLnt made ten d:y.a,lnt • d..aTe«c,i are., ti,a toe, are to be need; ,, 
in's eavalrr bad been ordered In ini., snenthearnv, ha f tbea.wof Gmnta, and

nliyut this, is the fact tin 
which Sigel •canfrotri'oc 
end of his mo veinent 
Icy. The statcaient made 
Im’oo fen’s cavalry had been crdemfto join 
Lee» and the statement made a week ago that 
Sigel was passing through Thoroughfare Gap 
.to join Grant, are thus proved to have been

to cunstitunnte that if the future mini*, 
ere orntois and «tnlean.cn of Canada .... 
»,n fr.T dleir tüma m. ter unqualified, it 
.. . "°' be *°r w«nt of exertion on our port, 
uiher Connut,, other Township.,in fact,have
their convsnttfxnmi —■_<:___ v '_ .rn„w,,CO?V5ntl0nB.lw nBeelin«*»» most of these 
represented at a Provincial
wilT not have ours

tumor.Oii the neck in the Fall of 1861» ,l!»d 
after lengthened>medical tie itmeiiV he was 
led to believe that a visit to'hri nrtivc land 

#would lie of service to him, and with, this 
view lie spent the smiimer of 1802 in Britain, 
consulted some of the most eminent physici
ans in England and Scotland, aud-put.himself 
under u course of medicine jm-scrihed bv one 

He re-

,l_. ro-ddy admit thnt we need one, what, 
S' w.°'lld "»ka*nm, ia to hinder m from 

hCr * Counl7 or Township one, to 
e .h' r rao"lï,r or quarterly 7 As vour tinn.1 ifnT udmit of|e"SthT communica. 
Sw"h,ll,1,*?*!l0*', hoping that our 
heoir o°" Vendl’ for their nun good, will 
from , ti,mSe 1®*’ a"d “Peeling soon to hear

................ .. -, ----- 'oni «thers who are willing -to take active
Uhdt-r s-.n incompetent leader, that places ob- I 8lel,B the matter, either through vour col- 
stacks in the road to Richmond V > • - or privately, I remain res'pe.-tl'ully

,oun» J. G.. D. •
pKojzcTF.n Raid into Kextvccv 

Louisvïï!e Jr.uriinl is. advised Tliat Ji
-The

The Press Sffzure.—Governor Sey
mour, of the State ofi New York, “ has 
directed-the District Attorney io procure 
indictment against all who were, enj 
in the seisure of the offices of the .... 
York World and Journal of Çommerce.' 
Here is a step which places a State Govern
ment in collision with the Federal Govern
ment.

An Irish Grievance Petition, to which 400,- 
00q signatures are appended, bus been pre 
sented to the House of Commons by the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin at the bar of the House.— 
The petition sets forth that Irish manufactur 
ina industry suffers by partial legislation: that 
3,000,000 ot ihe people have left “the old 
sod ” in the last 20 years, and that the chief 
ennse of the laiter calamity is the unsettled 
■to»* of the relations between landlord end 
tenant.

It is stated further, however, that immt-1 ............. 7—: ■? , . .. . . .. —r
diatcly. after t|!C dc.eat of Sigel. Imbodvn was I Morgan » »t the head of five or six thousand 
left ut Newm.vi kvl to . watch his movements, ' cavalry at Almigton, \ a , and contemplates 
and 1 liât Breekeurid,*e resuiurd his march, | an immediate raid mv> Kentucky by the 
nnd on tho 16tb and 17th succeeded in juin- Pound Gap. 1 he I-vdeial forces are ready
ing Gen. Lee on tho river Po, with thé whole ; 10 e‘v0 him1* warm reception.___ _

not lie less than 20,000 troops. mistaken m supprom. that lh« "«'rowl
In order to understand perfectly tl*,p deprps- Biroiigh Betei» "|!^ , , South TK

Mrowhivh.htitee.vZ!:he,a,!. .Ln/d be ^"to Æ^iltviqp^

remembered that all this took place after the 
“great Union victory.” of the 12th; a.victory 
whieii consisted in the brilliant achievement 
of Hancock’* corps and their capture of guns 
ear'y in the morning, ànd the subsequent re 
capture of most of the guns by the Confeder
ates, and the fact that two of Burnside’s divi
sions were badly cut up in tbd afternoon.

“ * id ‘ ‘,On the 13th, 14th and 15th, Gen Grant, fol
lowed up his victory ot; the 12lh by maiutuin- 
ing an attitude of masterly inactivity. And 
on the 16th he made a slightly retrograde 
movement to the north side of the Ny river, 
where he is now receiving reinforcement*.— 
It is known, too;- that Gen Lee’s army occu
pies to day the same position that it helti eight 
or ten days ago, on the north side of the river 
Po.

During the lqst five day*, too, it has been 
heavily re enforced, both from North Caro- 
ma and from the Wesri^he value of But 

ler’s operations below Richmond may he en- 
ferred from the fiset that ever since the 9th 
instant detachments of Confederate troops 
from North Carolina have arrived at Rico !

.ail road -- — r , —.
has lately been pushed t i completion-and 
most nrobaMr, just to protide agninst an, 
inleminlion of ibe oilier rouie at We,don or 
Eelereburs a, d now connects lticlimono with 
tho Southwest. Neither would the co,men
tion with Richmond »ith the Soolhwcat be eut 
off entirelv b, ;be oeènpati.m ol Gordonsrilte, 
since there i« another read lenung mto I bat 
near Lfudfl,urc'.-[Pete,sburjh (Va.) E«.

Matcbm rd- Taxes.—The House of Re- 
présentâmes hits rawed » bill provmmg tor 
stamp dutr of one cent cu each box of 
matches. The government ma, to on 
matches, hut we ehaliei,*» the world to 
match our Uses — Ol.wgo /-o/todium.

Bhitisb eoLCnahte— A late letter from the 
gold di reines in British Columbia, published 
in ihe London Herald, duenbes the condi 
lion of things there al Immg wretched beyond 
conception. Nearly every, recent immigrant 
who has the m.Joi >• lea-mç the,place for

GoDKRicn, 23rd May, 1864. 
7,1 W* Editor of the Huron Signal ;

Bin,—It gave me much'-'pTbnsnrc 
to read your obituary notice of our former 
mutual friend, Mr. Archibald Cameron ; but 
«s ove dci.ghts to linger on the excellencies 
° epa, ted worth,, and aa I had access to his 
mind iu a way that was peculiarly intimate, I 
hope it will not be considered out of place in 
me lo add a few statements to those von have 
already given to the puplic.

Youra very truly.
* C. FLETCHER.

» ..a *' This star
Jro»e W'thua, III rough a little arc 
til heaven, nor having wandered far, 
chot on the sudden into dark.

Mr. Cameron wna born in Breadalhane, 
Forthsb.re, Scotland, on the 25th December. 
‘»d6, and consequently he was at the time of 

14 eath m his 28th year, an age just long 
uottg to tell us something of the privileges 

7® Would have enjoyed with- him had life 
een spared to him and us, and so very short 
. . 7e died with grief that our fond 

wticipotioos of eoming good aa the result of 
toa piety and zeal are destined almost all to 
to •njoyad in the world to

'Convention*held vf them with considère.h,f f,4 . He ,
? All, I think, turned to Canada in the Full vf the samey 

ranch improved and hopeful uf a speedy, euro, 
These hope* were partially realized GuiiMg 
the succeeding winter. Ia the course of l«el 
summer, however, he had a series of severe 
colds, which gradually reduced his pliydicnl 
strength, and in the- same jiropo'-iion gave 
power to his disease ami directed it* fatal 
energies against his lungs. About this time 
he was induced to use a violent renie ly - to 
remove the tumor, which it effected, it in true, 
but oulvjcontivming the disease of hi* lungs, 
of which he died on the ftfternoon of Sabbath
the 8th May, current. During his last illnees 
Mr.^Cameron said little about h.s state, hut 
there was no hesitation or doubt in hi* replies 
when he wa* questioned respecting it. i he
day before his dcatfi his mother oeked him (o tfj,e cause of thifc xbreak up of the arrange- 
whether or not he was afraid to d:e, “ Y„,nr>> ment, we have not been definitely mfortnedj.
mother. I am not afraid to die!”. 'V lieu . . ■ ............ 4 * *- *--------mother, I am not afraid to — ; 
another friend remarked to him that he 
thought it unnecessary, to speak to biui par 
tvculiirlv. about his higher interests, knowing, 
that these ha 1 -n attended to long R,rce* 

» ,i .j*u dged ib it “be bad done so. a,.d
that it was we’. , for •'» ^ 
was ill suited for such work.” Shortly before 
his death on two successive occasions ho 
desired the 14th and 15tb chapter of bt.Johp 
to be read to him, which seemed to give him 
great comfort. Not more than an hour before 
his eud, he ' engaged audibly and with com
posure in praver, thanking God for hi* good
ness to him hitherto, and prating tbut now be 
would smooth bis way in death, and that ne 
would take hiffi borne to Himself. Shortly 
after this he was asked whether or not he 
would wish his father to engage w -pr.'jer; 
he replied, ‘ O yes, if you think I can felliow 
him and take hold of bis words, and whilst 
his father addressed the throne of Grace ne 
folded his hands across his breast,and without 
a struggle entered into the presence of tne 
hearer and answerer of prayer.

“ Blessed ere the dead which die in tto- —: —— >w vuuigi * ** OteSSCU oia iub —- —— ----- _ . .
youth wu characterized by w>.flash cf Lcrdt.=c.fcrtb.t^T^e.,c»iti. the SfiMt

#20.000, but whether any of this is covered 
hy. insurance, has not vet transpired, as Mr. 
(J. resides in Flint, nnd his superintendent, 
Mr. H. II. Ç. Smith, \* also- absent nt tlfiit 
place.. The origin of the fire is nt present a 
mystery.—Detroit Free Press. ,

Great Westirn Freight Tkakfiç’.—IV 
fore the commencement of navigation we 
Were l«*d to imdvrsland that hn arrangement 
hud been entered into between the Great 
Wcstcrix Railway Company mid the owners ot 
.«•me of tho Like Propellers, fur ile cotiWy- 
atlcc of grain and produire from Chicago lor 
the G. W. Railway Depot in this place,/which 
would be continued during the «ummer. In 
accordance with this arrangement a com- 
mencemeut was nmd-, and three or four qar- 
,ruC3 delivered, which were in due course for- 
wuvdt'd to Hamilton, by train, to be thence 
despatched to eastern ports. The Company, 
moreover, <$tnmencc-<l to provide occommo- 
àation for the reception and storage of this 
freight as it arrived, hy increasing tho 
breadth of their dock at the north end of the 
freight-house, ‘and covering in the greater
portion of it, evidently with the expectation
limt the business of the su inner would re* 
quire such preparation; all at once, however, 
it i8 announced that the traffic is to be aban
doned, ami that the vessels would iu future bo 
employed by the Grand Trunk Company. As

but have heard it stated tube owing to somo 
dissatisfaction on,the part ol the owners of 
the vessels, with the «erms ot the contract, 
—these nut being ns favorable to them *a 
those of the Grand Trunk Company, by 
whom they are to be employed fur the re
mainder of the season.—[«Narnia Observer.

Thb Cko s Soctii ov Galt.—We have 
information from the country about Glen- 
mo ris that the fall wheat there looks very 
uopromiting. and it is estimated that about 
one fourth has been killed out. Many faimere 

1 iwing up whole fields and sôwtng twm

SwhÀt. South of that, betwwPM 
rantford.it is in even s worseeotoUM. 
Uo flat land this is found to to the «jew

most invariably—the rollrogan erttoe
much better show — Galt Reformer.

Laaos SEtiB«e.-A»tero«-*|
Oliror John.t«.« «J*
‘.wo’oTot 13 P«ro*r—


